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North Carolina—Fair and slightly

warmer today, tonight, and Thurs-
day-
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Ike Will Seek Revisions In Taft-Hartley Law
MIh
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'CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER—J. D. Bums, Restaurant. Only 24 towns in the entire State have
left, proprietor of Johnson’s Restaurant in Dunn, Duncan Hines restaurants, always a big attraction
b shown here congratulating Manager Jack Rollins for the traveling public. The Dunn restaurant is one
upon the selection of Johnson’s as a Duncan Hines of the finest in the State. (Daily Record Photo).

Johnsons Restaurant Gets
Duncan Hines Recognition

BROOMS FOR THE BLIND Dunn Lions to- Scott Air Force Base, Illinois, former member .nJ
morrow night will conduct their annual Broom secretary of the Dunn elub. Left to right are Jack
Sale to raise funds for carrying on their work Hemingway, L. A. Monroe, James Yates and Presi-
amon the blind ta this community. President Jeese dent Capps. The picture was made in the lobby of
H. Capps, right, is shown here presenting the money Dunn Theatre. (Dally Record Photo.)
for the first broom, ordered by LL Ed Galloway of

Farmers Signing Up To Grow
Peppers For New Dunn Plant

Beria Report
is Studied
In Washington

WASHINGTON (UP)
Intelligence and diplomatic
authorities said today it is
theoretically possible, but
“extremely unlikely,” that
Lavrenti P. Beria, deposed
No. 2 Russian leader, has es-
caped from the Soviet Un-
ion and is hiding in a neu-
tral nation.

“I would say that the odds are
about one million to one against

lit." said core highly-placed offi-
cial who is in a position to know
about any secret Information
reaching this government from
abroad.

Informants said the Central In-
telligence Agency and other gov-
ernment departments are still
“looking into” the recent flurry of

: rumers about Beria’s “escape. ’ On
the basis of their findings to date,
they are "highly skeptical” of the
whole story.

DISCOUNTED AT FIRST
The rumors were understood to

have been virutally discounted and
pigeon-holed last week by govern-
ment experts, who had heard vari-
ously that Beria was in Spain, Ja-
pan, Argentina and other countries.
Public interest soared, however,

(Continued On Page Four)

Umstead Asks
IkeiTo Include
Hatnett County

RALEIGH (111 Gw. William
0,. Umstead today urged Presi-
dent Eisenhower to “reconsider"
applications of eight North Car-
olina counties for designation as
drought disaster areas.

The President last week de-
clared 16 counties disaster areas,
but the Department of Agricul-
ture turned down the applications
of Davie, Iredell, Mecktemburg,
Randolph, Chatham, Moore, Hoke
and Harnett for similar designa-
tion.

“It to my information that each
of these counties should be de-
clared disaster areas,” Umstead
said in a telegram to the Pres-
ident.

Sends Message
To Convention
Os AFL Today

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP)
President Eisenhower told
the American Federation of
Labor today he will send to
Congress next January rec-
ommendations to correct “a
number of defects” in the
Taft-Hartley labor law-

Eisenhower said in a message
to the AFL national convention that

he believes the controversial act
is essentially sound but needs
some revisions.

It was over the issue of recom-
mendations to the Taft-Hartley Act
that Martin P. Durkin quit the cab-
inet as secretary of labor.

The President’s message was
read to the AFL convention by Vice
President Richard M. Nixon.

Eisenhower said that he believes
that enactment of the Taft-Hartely
Act a “substantial contribu-
tion to the quest of sounder labor-
management relations.'' But he con-
ceeded that the past six years have
“revealed a number of defects
should be corrected.”

DEFECTS STUDIED
*

Hs said that the defects had been
under “critical study" and that
he would send his recommenda-
tions for revisions to Oongress at
the opening of its next session in
January.

Eisenhower's message was sent
to the federation amid contradic-
tory statements by Durkin and the
White House over whether Elsen-
hower had approved 19 proposed
chages in labor law.

iDurkin yesterday told a conven-
tion- that Eisenhower had reneged

promises to support the pro- ,
posed changes. But the White
House said the President had never
agreed to any changes.

In his message, Eisenhower did
not deal directly with the controv-
ersy. He said his entire administra-

; tion "regretted the necessity" that
Durkin felt he must resign.

1 FOUR OBJECTIVES
1 The President listed four objec-

tives of t)he administration's “crit-
teal study” of the Taft-Hartley

- law:
1. To remedy defects which

; caused concern on the part of work -

' ers over possible usee of the act
' to the detriment of Aheir welfare'.

(Continued «u fas’* twn)

: D. and S. May
' Keep Shop Here

Members of the Transportation
Committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce met with officials of the
Durham and Southern Railroad
here yesterday to discuss the diesel-
ization of lines through Dunn.

Officials announced that all lines
through Dunn will soon have diesel ’
engines.

Norman Suttlss, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce said that
the meeting was called in an ef-
fort to get the Railroad Company
to leave the roundhouses in Dunn
after diesel engines are put on.
While no definite promise was re-
ceived. Suttlee stated that the
Transportation Committee la “hope-
ful."

The Transportation Committee
•rAtHltelinl SMEW

Approximately 150 to 200
>f the 500 acres of peppers
leedfd to bring the Cannon
tWpMr Cannery to Dunn
next sprjiuf have already
Jeen signea up, Chamber
>f Commerce Manager Nor-
man J. Buttles said today.

Farmers will have the rest of this
week and next week to decide the
number of acres of peppers they
will grow, Buttles announced.

Harnett County Farm Agent Cliff
Ammons emphasized that the pep-
per crop will give fanners some-
thing to take the place of the cut
in cotton acreage.

“This will offer an excellent op-
portunity for farmers to diversify
thelr crqps,” Ammons stated. Har-
nett County can produce good pep-
pers.” he continued,” and should
do so."

Buttles and Ammons said that the
price of the peppers will be regu-
lated so as to make one acre bring
in (about the same money as an
acre of cotton.

Ammons said ttyt his office will
be prepared in the near future to
furnish bulletins on the production
of peppers, and will assist farmers
In determining the type of land to
be used.

The problem of producing plants
(Cootinned -n page two)

Cosl Os Living
Hits New High

WASHINGTON Wl The gov-
ernment reported today that the
cost of living rose to a record
high last month, largely because
of higher costs for transportation
and rept.

As a result, the nation's 1800,000
railroad workers will receive a
three cents an hour wage hike.

The Labor Department’s cost of
living index, which measures chan-
ges In consumers prices, rose for
the sixth successive month between
mid-July and mid-August. The In-
dex stood 18 per cent above the
1947-40 average on Aug. IS, the

department reports.
This was three-tenths of one per

cent higher than the previous
month, six-tenths of one per cent
Mtber than a year ago, and IS
per cent over the pro- Korean War
level.

The department reported an in-
crease of seventh-tenths of one per
cent in transportation cost last
month, primarily due to the In-
crease to 16 cents of New York
Cttv subway fores.

Higher gasoline end motor on
housing index rose two-tenths of
one per cent overall, primarily be-
osuse of a 1.1 per cent average
increase In rents following the end
of federal rent controls July 31.

Wood prtoes rose three-tenths of
Ohs per cent, but the average was
UJwr cent lower than a year ago.

Ofcthing prices dipped one-tenth
of ene- pw cent' medical ooets and

Prtcet both rose Urp
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Highway Crash
Kills Soldier

Funeral services will be Weld
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at

Bethel Baptist Church near Spring
Lake for Pvt. WaymOn Mfivin Mat-
thews, young soldier who was kil-
led in an autqmobile accident Sun-
day night near; Gray Ga. •

Pvt. Matthews had been home
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Melvin Matthews on Spring Lake,
Route 1, and was enroute back to his
station at Fort Banning, Ga. when

fOontinned Om Pag. Three) >¦

Dislricl Bar <

To Hear Seawell
H. F. Seawell of Carthage, Re-

; publican candidate for Governor
: of North Carolina last year, will
’ be the principal speaker tonight

at the Fourth District Bar As-
sociation meeting here.

The meeting will be held at
Johnson’s Restaurant at 6:30.

Attorneys from five counties in
North Carolina will attend the
meeting which is an annual get
together for attorneys of the area.
Judge H. Paul Strickland, Dunn,
is president of the group.

Counties which will be repres-
ented at the meeting tonight in-
clude Wayne, Harnett, Johnston,
Lee and Chatham.'

Officers for the coming year will
be elected during the business ses-
sion.

Lindsey Warren Jr., of Goldsboro
is secretary-treasurer of the dis-
trict.

Fair Drawing
Large Crowds

Today was Farmers’ Day at the
American Legion Four-County

'Fair in Dunn and attendance today
and tonight is expected to set a new
record.

A lar«:e crowd was on hand for
the fair last night and Manager
C. M. Rumley and Chairman J. O.
West both expressed satisfaction
with this year’s exposition.

(Cantinned On P»«e Fear.

Harnett Omission :
Puzzles Ammons i

:

County Agent Cliff Ammons said today he does not
know why Harnett County was left out of the list of North
Carolina counties declared disaster areas by President
Eisenhower-

Johnson’s Restaurant in
Dunn has been awarded a
distinguished service deco-
ration by Duncan Hines,
nationally-famous food and
restaurant authority and
the local restaurant is now
listed as one of America’s
fine places to eat in the
1954 edition of Hines’ book,
jntitled “Adventures in
Good Eating ”

Selection of Johnson’s for this
honor also brings a distinction to
Dunn. Ouly 24 towns in the entire
State can boast of the Duncan
Hines restaurant.

The Duncan Hines list is the nat-
ion’s foremost guide to good eating
and thousands of motorists rely on
it entirely. Motorists’ frequently
drive many miles out of their way
just to eat at a Duncan Hines
Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barnes, owners,
and Manager Jack Rollins did not
know of the selection of their rest-
aurant until the new edition came
off the press recently.

A restaurant has to be selected
(Continued On Page Four)

Gov. William B, Umstead made
a request for disaster status for lb tNorth Carolina Counties on the last j
day of August.

Under the disaster status farm- j
ers are able to buy feed and seed
for their stock from the govern-
ment at about one third of cost. i

APPEALED TO GOVERNOR j
When the Presidents report was ,

released a few days ago. a number
of the counties originally on the j
Governor’s list had been dropped,
fcicluding Harnett. Ammons stated. {
yesterday that the request Was made ,
after the County’s Mobilization .
Committee, composed of represen- (
tatives of all farm agencies, ap-
pealed to the Governor.
: “Farmers are in a pretty bad
shape in Harnett County,” Ammons
commented, “but I suppose there
are other counties that are worse
off.”

The County Agent said that a-
nother meeting of the Mobilization
Committee will be held in the near
future to make another appeal to
the Governor for Harnett County.
'Studies are supposed to be made
by State and federal agencies be-
fore the disaster status is granted.

Ammons remarked yesterday that
he was not sure why Harnett was

I over looked in the last listing of
disaster areas, but that anather
try willbe made.

Drought In the county has cut
production to far less than even
the poorer production years in the
Western part of Harnett County,
Ammons announced.

HE WON AND LOST
WOODRIDGE. N. Y.itTi— Wil-

li* Owens, 38, bet friends last
night he could drink a gallon
of wine In three minutes.. Owens
won the bet, but was found dead
in the hall of his apartment (
house this morning.

Ice Box Toll
, Reaches 13

BAINBRIDGE, Ga. (IP Two
•mall children suffocated in an
abandoned ice box here yesterday,
bringing to at least 13 the numt
ber of youngsters who have died
in refrigerators since June.

The tragedy here followed weeks
of intensive public campaigning for
precaution against just such an in-
cident, officials said.

‘‘lt’s been discussed in the paper,
at civic meetings and over the
radio since two mass death inci-
dents happened in other parts of
the country," Police Chief Arthur
Humphrey said. “The owner even
took special precaution. But it hap-

I pened anyway.”
Police and firemen yesterday

found the bodies of Susan Hincii-
liffe and her playmate, John Mo-

l ran, both 4, and their pet terrier,
I trapped in a refrigerator in the |

Hinchliffr garage.
Bverette Hinchliffe told police he

had tried to keep his garage doors
fastened and had tilled the un-
used electric refrigerator with box-
es ad a precaution against just
such a mishap.

“I’d read about such things and
even thought about them but it
just didn't seem possible it could
happen here.” the stunned father
said. “I had the garage wired so
they couldn’t get in it”

In June 11 children crawled into
. old tee boxes to play and were
? (Centlnaed page twa)

BULLETINS
COLUMBUS, Miss- (UP) House farm leaders said

enthusiastically today they were “getting the real feel”
of Southern farm conditions on their tour of the nation’s
major farming areas.

In their talks with farmers at the “grass roots” level
the traveling members of the House Agriculture Commit-
tee have heard repeated statements favoring continued

(Continued on pug* two)
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Smith Sets Record
With New York Life

V r " I- 1 *'¦

A. B. Smith, Jr. of Dunn special
agent for the New York Life In j
surance Co., has roiled up a new j
sales record with the company. I

During the month of August Mr I
Smith led all of the company’s - j
mare thkn 4800 agents In writing I
group insurance.

Mr. Bmith’s record was disclosed ]
today by E. T. Rldgway, Jr. o* J
Raleigh, district manager of ttr I
large insurance company. I

SMITH IS PRAISED

He offered high praises to Mr 4
Smith and expremed appreciation |
JEsg **• *

Mr. Smith joined New York Life I
•bout two yean ago after senrtng j

+ Record Roundup +
LADIES NlGHT—Jaycees will hold
Ladias Night at the City Park to-

I night at 8:46. During the meeting,
the lights in the Park will be dedi-

[ cated. Lighting for the Park was
furntehed by the Jaycees.

ARREST Police arrested Theo
Bell of m*. Fayetteville today for

b:| -•

i : > *.

MARRIAGE LICENSES were issued
by Mrs. Inez Harrington, Register
of deeds, on Sept. 18 to: Russell
Benjamin Phelps, 24. of Liliington,
Route 3, and Nina Ruth Byrd, 21,
Bunnlevel; and on Sept. 11, to Rob-
ert Brittain Fhlrley, 24. of Salis-
bury and AUene Marie Warren, 22,
of Dunn.

CHILD BETTER—The condition of
Tns« Moore infant daughter of Mr.
amt Mm jaa ilrvwa q{ ttpwill m4 SHU fj| |||| tVVM)
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